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~ot yet bee~ purchased by the Jf.;W-1
Ish commulllty for whom it has such
a si~nilicance. More non-Jews than I
Jews have asked to see it and have
understood its meaning.,; But he ~oes 1
on producing his dyna lic Yiorks:
earthy women, fallen- satchers. deli
cately poised angels. AnA even hi::.
smallest works are so vested with dy
namic Quality that they ~ave ~he

apnea ranee of great si"(' ~

rhe medium Herman himself pre·
fers is \vood, and I have reproduced
on this page his latest study in wood,
as well as his portrait bu t of Molly
Raisin - a portrait that almost
breathes and moves.

M r. Wald's work is a synthesis be
tween t\\O schools--belwetn form for
form's sake ~ll1d the sym lie. or liter
ary conceptlon-"I beli in a com
bination of form and ~ymbot." he
S<IYS. . .~

I callnol help reflecting hue rn<H...
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Herman Wald, with his portrait
bust of Molly Raisin. "Cutting
against the grain in the arts."
write"s the sculptor, in a book
of his aphorisms. "is like· cut·
ting into atone the command·
ment 'Thou shalt not make
unto thee any graven images.'''

Profile . ..

* In a long dark studio,
peopled by the dynamic

creations of a virile sculptor. stands
a giant statue of a man in angry pain.
In its wild power, the statue silences
to <l\\C the newcomer. The rent gar
ments and fiery disappointment of
this bronze Moses are as stern an
admonition to-day as in the year Mo
ses descended from Mount Sinai. The
creator of this giant is I'{erman Wald.

I-Ierman Wald's first chosen medium
of art W<J,S music, but he was never
able to study it, because his parents'
had planned a different can..er for
him. I hey \\anted him to become a
Rabbi. and would not finance his mu-
sical study. But Herman found that
he could study sculpture at the Aca
deroy in Ilungary (his homeland) on
his own efforts. He joined syna
gogue choirs·rand opera choruses to
earn a living, which enabled him to
carryon with his studies, and "sang
his way" to Budapest and other Eu
ropean centres to continue his learn
ing.

In Vienna he studied under the
famous Honaj. The great artist saw a
big future ahead for young Herman,
but this did not stop him from using
his promising pupil as a general clean
ing hand . _ . "to prepare the floor
for future movements," he would say.
f\lr. Wald wandered all over Europe.
Wherever there was a centre of art
to which he could go to extend his
knowledge and technique, he went.
I n Germany he worked at film studios,
doing theatre decorations to supple
ment his income, but mostly his voice
made his way for him. He went to
London, to Paris, to Rome.

In London he arrived at a time
when people were beginning to be
come art-conscious. I t was not the
temporary interest that arose in some
countries during war, but the genuine
change that comes with the change
of a social order. There Mr. Wald
did portraits of personalities and he made by artists in a time of transi
began work on a statue three times tion-individuality had to be tem
life size. It was a significant work porarily sacrified for the common
for him. Being too poor to afford good, and when that was done there
materials, he dug fresh clay from the would be more time than ever for
garden of his house. By the time he the real kind of individuality. ("Not,"
had completed his huge statue, earth- he said, "the individuality as ex
\~orms were crawling gaily in and pressed by odd clothing and waist
out of its eyes and nose, its ears length hair.")
and fingers. By 1937 Ilerman Wald had become

I asked Herman Wald, in an inter- tired of the decadence of Gurope.
view with him at his studio the other He wanted to see new contine~ts, and
day, what he thought of the artist in his brother, Rabbi Wald, of East
politics. ''The world would be better London, already in South Africa, per
balanced," he replied, "if artists took suaded him to come here. He has
to politicS" and politicians learned been here ever since, contil1Uing quiet·
about art." Even 10 the field of pr<r Iy with his work, even during five
paganda, as long as things were done years of army service. Perhaps this ,
III ,an acceptable way, the artist had is not the best country for a sc'ulp- 'BETWEEN HEAVEN AND
his contribution to make. This was tor of the stature of I-'erman Wald to EARTH." HermllD Wald'.
one of the sacrifices that had to be come to. His Moses, f!:>r instance, has beautiful carvina. .ho,n
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powers, reacbina +

planets, but with
earthbound. . . .

Herman Wald is not the only signi
ficant artist in this country who suf
fers from ti}e averase South Afri
can's ignorance in rtiatters of sculp
ture. The public bUys doubtful sculp
tural reproductions ~nd infe.rior "ori
ginals" as long as they a.re Imported,
and not the local articlt~while our
own good sculptors, who,;e work cer·

Itainly is up to the stan."1ard.... of the I
best "imports," 0 unpa~r~.o_.e.d_. L


